Congenital talipes equinovarus: comparison of outcome between a prenatal diagnosis and a diagnosis after delivery.
To establish the impact on outcome of prenatally versus postnatally detected talipes equinovarus (TEV). The prenatal group was represented by pregnancies with sonographically detected TEV of which 18 were isolated and 39 were complex. The postnatal group contained 64 infants with an isolated and 10 infants with a complex TEV detected at birth. Treatment consisted of redressement followed by surgical postero-lateral or postero-medial release at the University Paediatric Orthopaedic Centre. The postnatal isolated TEV group underwent redressement treatment at the University Centre (subset A, n = 39) or at a regional general hospital (subset B, n = 25). For isolated TEV, statistically significant difference existed for the surgical procedure (p < 0.001), age at surgery (p < 0.01) and admission time (p < 0.001) between the prenatal and postnatal subset B and between the postnatal subsets A and B. For the complex TEV, no significant difference was found for these variables between the six surviving infants of the prenatal group and the postnatal group. Prenatal detection of isolated TEV results in earlier and less complicated postnatal surgery and a shorter admission time, provided treatment is arranged at a paediatric orthopaedic centre. After prenatal detection of a complex TEV, survival is low and determined by associated anomalies.